Effects of prostaglandin of E, F and I series, leukotriene C and platelet activating factor on amylase release from isolated rat pancreatic acini.
Exogenous eicosanoids were reported to affect pancreatic secretion, but it is unknown whether this effects is mediated by the changes in pancreatic circulation or by direct action on pancreatic secretory cells. In this study the effects of prostaglandins (PG), leukotriene C4 (LTC4) and platelet activating factor (PAF) and the blockers of their biosynthesis or receptor antagonists on amylase release from the isolated rat pancreatic acini were examined. The acini were incubated with pancreatic secretagogues, such as caerulein or urecholine in the presence or absence of various concentrations (10(-9)-10(-5) M) of PGE2, Nocloprost (stable analog of PGE2), PGI2, PGF1 alpha, LTC4, PAF, indomethacin (inhibitor of endogenous PG formation) and A-63162 (blocker of endogenous LT biosynthesis). PGE2, PGI2 and PGF1 alpha inhibited secretagogues-stimulated enzyme secretion from isolated pancreatic acini but their inhibitory potency was about 1000 times lower, on molar basis, than that of Nocloprost. PAF and LTC4 produced concentration-dependent stimulation of amylase release from the unstimulated acini reaching about 50% of caerulein-induced maximal response and enhanced amylase release induced by caerulein or urecholine. The effects of PAF and LTC4 were reversed by the addition of respective receptor antagonist for PAF (TCV-309) and for LTC4 (FPL-55712). These results indicate that PG inhibit, while PAF and LTC4 stimulate pancreatic enzyme secretion and thus could be implicated in the control of this secretion.